








PROPERTY TRA SFER ONF|CAIIOII CERTIFICATIOI{
This brm is to be sign€d by the proGpective purdraser beforo Sgning a prrchase and sale agrearnent or a mmorandlm
of agreem€nt, a by the lesse+prospedive pr.rrdrasa beftre signing a lease wih an Sion to Birchase b. rosidantial
prop€.ty built b3fde 1978, fur canpliance wih foderal and Massadrusds lea&bassd paint dsclosure roqrir€rnents.

Requir€d Federal Lead W ning Statement:
Ewry purchassr of arry int6r€st in residontial prop€.ty m which a residd*ial d,yelling was hiilt prid to 1 978 is ncaifsd
that such proporty may present oxposure to lead from lead-based paint that may place young children at risk of
do\rdodng lead pcisoning. Lead poisdring in yqmg child3n may prodrce Pgrnlansnt nerrdofical dannge, induding
learning disatrilities, r6ducad intelligenca quotient, b3havioral probloms and impaired memory. Lead pdsoning also
poses a partiflla, rid( to pr6gnant rvqnen. The sdl€. of any ir*€aed in residential real prop€rty is rsquired to proride
the buyer with any information on lea+based paint hazards from risk assessments or inspec-tions in the selle/s
pcsessim and ndiry the fuyer of arry knov r lead,bas€d paint hazards. A rid( assessflrsnt or inspectim br possible
leadbased pairt hazards is recsrmended p.ior to trlrctase.

sdlefs Dlsclosure
(a) Presance of leadbas€d paint andor lea+bassd paint huards (cieck O tr (i) Ho!d):

lGown leadbased paint and/or lead-based paint hazards a]e pres€rt in th3 hqJsing (o(plain).

(ii) _ Seller has no knoryledgo of leadbasod pairt and/a leadbassd paint hazards in the hqlsing.
(b) R€cads and reports a/ailaHe to tho sdler (cfied< Q or (i) belo*):

(ii) 

-

(i.) _

(i)

(i) Sdlei has provi&d fte purchasor with all availabl€ r€cords and tepoats pertaining to leadbased
paint andor loa+based paim hazards in the housing (circle dcrments b€lol.).
Lead lnspctiqr Report; Rid< Assessn*tt Ropott; Leter of lnt*im Conbd; Letter of Carylianc€
Sdler has no reporE or r@ds p€riaining to lsadbased paint andra l6a4based Paint hazards
in he housing.

Ptrchasers or Lessee Purchasefs Acknowledgmem ftitiaD
(c) _ Purchaser or l€ss€€ Frrchasor has r€ceived coFies ofall docume.ts cirded above.

(O _ Purchaser or l€sseo prrchaser has recdved no doqrmefits.

(o) _ Rrrchasar q l€ss€€ prrc}aser has received thE Propsty Transfsr L€ad Paint Notifcation.

(D _ Purchaser or l€ss6e purchaser has (check (i) or (ii) bdoht):

recdved a lGday opportunity (or mrtually agreed upon pedod) to condrct a rid( asses$nent c
inspection for tre presenco ofl€64based paint and/c l€adbassd paint hazards; d
waived the opportunity to cordud a rid( asssssm€rt or inspection br Ure presence oflea4
based pair and/or loa4based paint hazards.

Agpnf s Aclnowledgment (infi al)

G) _ Agent has infumed the sdler of the sdle/s ouigatims under bderd and state law fd leadbased
paint disdosure and ncaificdion, and is anare ofhis/her responsibiliv to ensure compliance,

O) _ Agent has veftally inbrm€d purdrassr or lesseapurcfiaser ofthe possiHo pr€sence of dangerors
levels oflead in paint, daster, putty or other sbuctrral irlatorials and his c her oHigation to bing a
Foporty into corpliance with the Massachusdts Lead Law - eih€r thrcugh tull deleading or intedm
conbol - if it ryas built before 1978 and a drild under six years dd r$id6s or will reside in iho prop€rv.

certlfica0on of Aceracy
The bllowing parties hav€ revicw€d the information above and cartiry, to tho best of their knorvledge, that the
inbrmatiar they hrve pro\rided is true and acculate.

Date

(i)

Seller Date Sdler

Purchass Date Purchaser Date
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